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OFFIC E O F P U BLI C INFO R M A TION 
D E S AL ES H AL L 
A LC A L A PAR K 
S AN D IEGO, C ALIFORNI A 92 11 0 
T E L EPHONE (7 14 ) 2 1- 64 8 0 
EXT . 343 • 344 
SAN DIE GO CO UNT Y CIT IZ ENS ' SC HOLAR SHIP FOUNDA TI ON 
p res en t s 
"S HOW CAS E FOR TAL ENT" 
Saturd ay , Febr u a ry 27, 1 97 1 
At t h e Univ e rsity o f San Di ego 
Ca mi no Hall Th e a tre at 8:0 0 P. M. 
0 
The c h airman of t h e e vent is a rch it ec t Ro be rt H. F owbl e , 
wit h ot he r membe rs of t h e boar d o f dir e ctors a ssi sti n g as a c om-
mitt e e of t h e whole. 
They _ar e Mrs. Meta W. Bruce, Bruc e Hall E eme n tary S c h oo l ; 
Mrs. Op al Di Ma tteo, Cl a ir em ont Hi g h Sc h o o l; J ames K. Fi eld , 
Ge n e r a l Dy n amics/Convair; Mr s. Ma r y E. Hoo pe r, NA S Mi rama r Feder al 
Cred it Union; Frank C. Hu ghe s, Pa cific Te l eph o ne Co .; Mi ss Ruth 
K. Ker n, Pa cific Telep h on e Co.; Mr s . Va ll eta Linnette , Sa n Dieg o 
Ci t y Co ll ege ; Ki mball H. Moor e , City Mana g er 's Of f i c e ; Mr s . Lucill e 
Mor t imer , Sa n Die g o Ch amber o f Co mme rc e ; Ri cha r d L . No l an, Jr . 
Hen r y J . Ree d, San Die g o Cou nty Dep ar tm ~nt o f Ed u ca tion; H. W. 
Rub ot t on, p roject directo r , Ma yo r 's Co mmittee ; Irw i n A. Shi mm in , 
Sa n Dieg o State College; Mi ss Al i ce Wh itne y; and Fl oyd Wi l k ins , Jr ., 
atto r ne y . 
Ex Of f icio represen ta tiv e s on the bo ard a r e Sis t er Ann e tte 
Bourr e t, Un iv e rsity of Sa n Di e g o; Dr. Dou g las Cr o ne , F r a nc is 
P~ r k er Sc h ool; Larry Dr eye r, Un i v e r s ity o f Cal i f o rnia , San Di eg o; 
Rev. Ch arles A. Parmiter, Sa n Mig u e l Sc h oo l for Boys ; Tho mas 
Pearson, San Diego State College; Herbert E . B . Why te, Un ited 
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States International University; and Mrs. Hans Starr, 
Cowb e ll e s, 
Th e sta g ing and arran g ements for the acts has been un de r 
t h e di r e ct i o n of Dr. Henry Kolar, chairman of t h e USD de part -
ment o f mu si c. The event is the first time the foundat i o n is 
a ttem pt in g to reach t h e p ublic since it was c h artered i n 1963 . 
USD sc h ol a rs h ip recipients will serve as ushers f or th e i rogram . 
US D has 30 students receivin g sc h olarships und e r this p ro g r am . 
Th e Found a t i on provides sch olarships for graduates o f Sa n Die o 
County Hi gh Schools who attend one of the four-year univ e r sitie s 
i n Sa n Di e g o. 
### 
( 
6401 LINDA VISTA ROAD 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORN IA 92111 
An enjoyable evening of entertainment . .. 
an opportunity to make a meaningful contribution 
to the youth of San Diego! 
Yes - it is a fund-raiser. But we truly believe this one is the most enjoyable one a the 
o t you will have all year while contributing to a tax-deductible foundation. 
war 
ope this is to be the first of an annual fund-raising event with contributions go· g o-
e uncling of scholarships for worthy San Diego County students. 
r ' e , ro Tam we will present is truly outstanding. Our Master of Ceremonies is t e 
siona an very talented Bob Regan who was formerly with KFMB- V and is now 
w t e S n Diego c ·ty School System. Bob will emcee a two-hour variety show m e u 
outs a ing acts and talent from each of the four-year colleges in our County. Dr. Hen ·y 
·rector o e Sc ool of Music at USD will add his unique touch to see that the show v s 
profes ional manner - and, we should add, also, that USD is contributing the use o 
Camino 11 Theatre which accommodates up to 1000 persons comfortably. 
l o ·e f n ! After the show, a champagne reception for our "stars of the eveni g" w b 
t e a joining dining room and a brief ce ·emony will be held honoring the orig_· to.s o 
at.ion, especially Mrs. Meta W . Bruce and Miss Ruth K. Kern. 
0 · " lack tie" event of the year will be liberally covered by the social edito ·s, n a 
s o so ·s a patrons will be listed in our printed keepsake program. 
"' e Foundation is most happy to report that all the talent, the theatre, recept" on, 
, s for the program and all that goes toward putting on a "black tie" event is by 
1 ·rst func -raising attempt by this method has everything going or it! 
oundation has received excellent encouragement and support rom all seg e·1ts o 
e s and professional community and we are eeply grateful if you have already bee 
his contribution. Simply stated, the monies derived from our eb ·uary 27 "S owe· se 
·o toward the Foundation's main object"ve: that of encourag ·ng young peo o s e 
eyond high school and foster scholarly achievement by making honor a wa · s to o 
ents graduating from the public an non-public high sch ools of San Die0 0 ou y 
as providing financial assistance to deserving San Diego County students for atte 
ce t ocal accredited institutions of higher education. 
I shoul be noted that in 1970 $20,000 was allocated in scholar hips an aid to 70 s ents 
ow e olle in a ·ea colleges. Your response to our February 27 "Showcase of Stars" will as-
s e us an even greater success in meeting our scholarship needs in 1971. 
Ancl the nicest part of all - remember - all 
contributions are fully deductible for income tax p-u,rposes! 
"D OLLARS FOR SAN DIEGO SCHOLARS" 
IN ORf'Olll\T · o U N 01;.n 1· 11 i;; LI\WS 01" c .-. 1.11"0f1N II\ 11 9 I\ N O N Pn O l" IT OnGI\N l"l.11-rl O N, UIO.cl , 
( 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND AN 
EXTRAORDI ARY EVEN ING OF YOUTH AND TALENT AS THE 
SA DI GO COUNTY CITIZENS' SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 
Sponsor $50.00 
Patron $25 .00 
t'f1 r: ·, r: 1 11 ". 
"SHOWCASE FOR TA LENT" 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1971 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
CAM INO HA LL THEATRE AT 8:00 P.M. 
Black Tie 
Donor $ I 0.00 Champagne Rece pt ion 
A ll cont ributions fu lly tax deductible . 
